











































































































































































































































































































































20， p.407-409， 1979. 
3)落合正宏・中島拓男・大脳博善・佐今木重太郎「画
像解析を用いた水質汚濁とそれに基づく景観の評価









Tama River (多摩川)， Flood Plain (河川敷)， Water Quality (水質)， COD (化
学的酸素消費量)， Utilization of River (河川利用)
落合:河川敷利用に対する水質の影響 93 
The Water Quality of the River Controls the Utilization of Flood Plain 
Masahiro Ochiai * 
‘Faculty of Science， Tokyo Metropo1itan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No. 60，1996， pp. 87-93 
A flood plain along a river， principally， should be as integrated existence accompanied with 
the river. However， a flood plain has been considered for separating from the river， along with 
the water pollution. After 1970s， inthe case of Tama River， itsflood plain has been used by the 
utilization objects which are not suitable for river origina1ity. 1n this period， water pollution of 
Tama River had been largely developed. After this， people， living in the neighbor of the river， 
recognized that the flood plain in Tama River was only a wide space， and it has been used as a 
sports ground， a park for children， etc. It suggests that water quality control indirectly the 
utilization objects for a flood plain along a river. 
